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131J23INE(Se friOTIOES:
TIMMelttetaatetee for ConsultenginVeto.

tiDt..I.M Schenck, of rbiladelehia, devotee his utteu•

'atop exemeively to the cure of coneumpti on, and the ilia-
- birdalead___th it, or aro nenally complicated with

es, spa as dyepepsia, liver eempiaint etc- Ile-hatteen

glistered in this line of duty for more than thirty.tive

lean; and on account of this long experience, and the

andivided attention be has given to the subject, he fa

efeabably better acquainted with all the phomes and

peculiarities of _pulmonary disease than any other mania,

Ike United States. Accordingly, the cures effected by

Me appear, in tome easee. to bo almost incurable. Ile

seem lent three medicines, inft these are adapted to every

possible cue, and sometimes one alone in sufent Dr.

&heed's principal remedy, the Puirrionic Syrup,

boo been before the public for many years,

w ise increasing reputation, founded on its nee
exampkd enceete as a remedial agent. Dr.

Schenck himself was cured by this medicine, though

be was apparently in a dying condition,aed his physician

sad friends had abandoned all 'hopes of hie recovery.

Many ethers have since been restored, and some of them

Item a condition etmally hopeless. When the stomach

sr liver is affected,wineh ie often the case with cone erne.
three, the Seaweed Tonic or Mandrake Pills must beised
in connection with the Pnlmonic Syrup. The Tonic
sereegthens the appetite of the patient, and invigorates

Ids general eystem ; and if the liver isdiseased, obstructed
*I torpid, the Diandrake Pills arerequired to bring that
treportatn organ to a healthy condition, which is glom

lately necessary to effect a cure of consenunion. The di.
mellow elicit accompany each medicine point out
which of the remedies ie to be used, and in wlutt CELE443 all

fa them are required.
Tor Schenck is professionally. at Lis prineiptil office,

klo. lb NorthSixth street, corner commerce, Philadet.

;his, every Saturday, where all letters for advice must

be addressed.
lie is also profeselonally at No. 32 Ilona street. New

York, every Tuesday, and et No. 35 Hanover street,

ileeten, every 'Wednesday, Ile gives advice free, bat

for a thoreinth examination with his RONIATOMCOT. the
%nice is $l. Office hours at eacn city, from PA. M to
3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each.
60 per bottle, or 57 50 abalf dozen. Mandrake riffle.

96 cents per box. A full supply of Dr. tiehenek`o medi.
*toes for sale at all times at hisrooms.

Also, by all dreggists and dealers. lt

AMERICAN DOUSE, ROSTON, MASS.—The very int.
tiant. and extensive improvements which have recently

.416013 made in this popular Hotel, the largest in New Eng-

bad, enable the proprietors to offertoTourists, Familim,
send the Traveling rublic, accommodations and convent-
genies superior to any other Betel in the city. During the
pima summer additions havebeen made of numerous enitce
a apartments, with hathing_rooms, water closets. atu, At-

tie/10d; one of Tufts' magnificent passenger elevators, the
best ever constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
Orehorse in one minute ; the entries have been newly and

hly carpeted. and the entire house thoroughly replem
Mted andrefurnished, making it. in all its appointments,
equal to any hotel in the country. Telegraph Office, Bbl.
Yard Balls and Cafeon the first floor.

fel.m.w.f.am LEWIS RICE & SON, Proprietors.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, March 20, IS6B.

OFFICE SEEKING.
There was an interesting debate in Select

Council, yesterday, on the subject of office-
seeking. An effort is being made at Har-
risburg torepeal the existing law which prd-
vides that members of Councils shall not be
eligible for any other municipal office during
their term as Councilmen. The law is a good
one and serves as a cheek to aspiring gentle-
men who go into Councils simply as a step-
ping-Stone to higher and more lucrative po-
sitions. The debate,yesterday, does not ap-
pear to have been at all a political one, but
the subject was discussed upon its abstract
merits. Mr. Page offered a resolution asking
the Legislature not to repeal this salutary
law, and this resOlution Wat 3 the text for the
debate. It Wid contended, on the one side,
that the law, as it now stands, is a safe-guard

against political intrigue and corruption,
and that its provisions clearly apply to the
whole term forwhich Councilmen are elected,
whether they resign or not. On the other
band, both Democrats and Republicans took
the ground that a membermight resign at any
moment and accept another higher office.
IDne gentleman argued directly that service in
Councils entitled members to other offices,
and another thought that the law was a dis-
franchising one, which the people do not re-
spect, and which should be treated as "trash
of no use." After a pretty warm debate,
Felect Council adoptedthe preamble and reso-
lution by a decided vote of nearly two to
one,withoutparty distinction, and so declared
a preference for keeping the law as it is, This
conclusion was a wise one. Although there
are some precedents for the theory that,

„tinder the law, a member may resign his
office when he has helped himself to a
better one, we do not believe that such is the
true intent of the law. And it is far better on
all accounts that there should be this safe-
guard against a most natural and common
temptation. To hold high and honorable
public office is a perfectly proper ambition
for any goodAmerican citizen, but there is
obvious danger in the opportunities that office
affords for obtaining promotion. Nomina-
tions and appointments are not always made
on account of peculiar merit, but are fre-
quently the result of that skillful manage-
inent which enables an official to gain and
liedd against -lhe—plivate
sitizen, in the race for "honor and emolu-
ixient." The law, as it now exists, checks
this tendency, and if enforced in its full
ocope,would prevent it altogether, and would
leave all municipal officials to the quiet and

' ilidthful discharge of present duties, undis-
turbed by those tempting visions of prefer-
ment which necessarily engross much
time and talent that might be better eni-
vklyed.

SOW PHILADELPHIA IS TREATED.
There are, in almost all families that con-

tain numerous members, two distinct
slimes: the one is made up of the sharp peo-
ple, who are determined upon having the full
measure of their rights, and who, while exact-
ing the last copper of advantage consequent
upon their connection, decline to bear any
portion of the drawbacks and responsibilities
that are incident to all family experience.
The other class is made up ofthe patient ones
who quietly bear the burthens of the whole,
and who are, expected to put up with the
past possible share of advantage while bear-
lag the full brunt of all the disadvantagesthat
socially aggregated humanity is subject
to. As it is in families; so it is
In._communities, from petty corpora
Lions to the great .family of sovereignties

t.uallod the United States. Some sections of
the country, New York city for instance, be-
long to the hungry class that is always
alamorons in its demands and that is silent
as the grave when there Is any suggestion of
sesipreeal claims upon it. Philadelsia, upon
the other hand, is the maiden aunt or easy=
Aping brother,vrho is expected to keep quiet
when there are any fat things to be divided,
bat who is confidently looked to for prompt
action when there is any nursing to be donear any extraordinary expenditure of time or
wioney to be incurred. Ifs-Governor (7Urtio,

the course of a • recent speech, said that
during the gloomiest times of the war reun-
sylvaula always was oonhelently relict] 'von
for atipplies ovulen awl money, anu he, as

~ixtextive of the tits te, never allied

to meet. with= a • moody response . from
the eitf whenever an emeroxicy

arose and a dernand was made. When,
in MI the turning point of the • 'war had

_been reached, old 'when Philadelphia was
sending forth by thousands the prime of '

young men under the auspicesof such organi-
zations as the Union League, the Corn Ex-
change and the Coal Exchange, dozens of
regiments bad to be hurried from the bard
won field of Gettysburg to subdue the ram-
pant spirit of rebellion which had never been
more than half concealed in New York. Bat
New York can demand and receive huge
appropriationsfor federal public buildings,
while anything is deemed good enough for
her, quiet sister upon the Delaware. The con-
cession ofa new Post-Office and Court-Rouse
combined, that is not half large enough for
the postal and judicial wants of the city,
seems to have.impressed the federal autho-
rities as the first cup of thin gruel impressed
Mr. Bumble, and we are now looked
upon as the Oliver Twist of cities because we
have timidly asked for a little more.

This little more was what the Hon. Charles
O'Neill asked for to eke out the appropriation
for the new Appraisers' stores in this city.
Twenty-five thousand dollars, a sum that
would scarcely be sufficient to pay the com-
missions of a New York Alderman in the
sale ofa slice off the Park as a site for a
Post-office. was appropriated to build our
new stores! Mr. O'Neill, aware of the utter
insufficiency of the amount, endeavored to
have this sum increased to seventy-live thou-
sand dollars, and Mr. Washbnrne of Illinois,
who knows about as much about custom-
houses as the bulk of his constituents know
about ship-building, opposed the motion to
such good purpose that the
House, yesterday, voted down the
increased appropriation. The consequence
will-bethat unless more enlarged views pre-
vail at Washington, the site of the old
Bank of .Perinsylvania, which, through
bungling mismanagement, has been a wreck
and a ruin ever since the days of Franklin
Pierce, will continue in a condition of dilapi-
dation, an eye-sore to our people and a re-
proach to the short-sighted parsimony of the
general government. It is time that our peo-
ple were more mindful of their rights, and
they should accustom themselves to insist
upon it at Washington and elsewhere, that
it is not everything that is good enough for.
Philadelphia.

theix cause and its claims in the Eastern
States, and the appeal should meet with a
liberal response. Idaryvillo College has long
served the cause of freedom by the education
of a clads of men who go out, with an intel-

Or I

THE LEAGUE Isl..041) PURCHASE.
In the Common Council yesterday the

Committee on League Island reported an

ordinance providing for the payment of in-
terest on the purchase money of the pro-
perty. Quite unexpectedly there was oppo
position made to its passage, and the oppo-
nents succeeded in effecting a postponement.
The usual outcry was made that the money
was due to "a soulless corporation;" and yet
if there is a corporation in this city com-
prising whole-souled, liberal and enlightened
men, it is the Pennsylvania Company for In-
surance on Lives and Granting Annuities, to
whom this debt is due. The interest due on
it was paid, the first year, without a word
of objection. The city is bound by
its contract to pay the interest, and,
if it fails, this whole League Island purchase
may fall through. A critical time has ar-
rived, when it is vitally important that the
purchase should be consummated. There
may be a change in the Navy Department
before many weeks, and the successor to
Gideon Welles may not be as favorable to
the projected naval station as he is and has
always been. The City Councils ought to
make haste to complete the purchase; but
this delay to pay the interest on the debt is
likely to defeat it altogether. Property all
over the city has greatly increased in value
since the project was started, and the ex-
tension of improvements in a southerly direc-
tion has made League Island worth far more
than the rum for which the city is enabled
to purchase it. The company is
unquestionably entitled to interest, and as its
payment and the assurance' of the early es-
tablishment of the naval station, will be
worth many millions to the people of Phila-
delphia, the expenditure of money to pay the
back interest is a very small matter. We
hope that at the next meeting the ordinance
may be passed without further opposition.

gent comprehen sien-orthe-great-principles-
of human liberty, to leaven the
rnase of ignorance and prejudice
which has been such a hindrance 'and curse
to thepeople of the South. Such an institu-
tion has a wider field c: usefulness before it
than ever. Properly educated men are
wanted, all over the South,—men who do not
need to learn, themselves, the first principles
of a sound education as American citizens,
before they undertake to teach others, still
more ignorant than themseges. This Col-
lege is training the right kind of men for this
important work, and it should be placed, at
once, upon such a substantial basis of en-
dowment as will secure it from all future
contingencies.

The State Legislature yesterday voted down
an act repealing the "act compelling the ad-
mission of negroes to railway cars." The
Democratic members, who originated the
measure, voted solid for the repeal. Every
person who rides frequently in the city rail-
way cars knows whether the colored fellow-.
passengers have in the main done anything to

merit this attempted lapse into wrong and in-
justice, and all can judgefor themselves. But
how pitiful the predicament of a party that
used to have such game as banks and tariff
to fight, that now has no nobler purpose than
to prevent poor inoffensive blacksfrom getting
the bent lit of their seven cents worth (if
car-riding!

Yesterday the jury in the Court of Quarter
SCESIODS brought in a verdict ofguilty against a
negro charged with perjury,in accusing Gen.
Louis Wagner of having stolen a watch and
chain while the General had charge of Camp
William Penn. This verdict relieves General
Wagner from an odium which has clung to
him and injured him not a little for several
years past. The evidence upon this trial
proves conclusively that he has been the
victim of an outrageous conspiracy, so cun-
ningly devised that it was extremely difficult
to,prove his innocence. Every good man in
the community will rejoice that justice has at
last been done, and that the guilty party will
be severely punished.

Yesterday, in the State Legislature, the act
changing the rules of evidence in the civil
courts of this Commonwealth, allowing all
interested parties to testify, was detested on a
second reading by a vote of 49 to :35. The fair-
ness of the proposed change was so obvious
that this result will cause surprise and regret.
The reform was urged by the great majority
of the Philadelphia bar and bench, and it had
the sanction of European and American ex-
pedence. The Legislature by this action has
deereed that shall continue to grope along
in the old blundering way of excluding from
the witness stand the only parties who know
anything about the matters in dispute.
“Atlantie” and 60krang Felkall for

April.
We receive from Mr. T. B. Pugh theApril num-

bers of these ever-welcome Magazines. The
former contains "A Plea for the Afternoon," an
essay on the hest features of that phase of life
which follows middle age. A paper on"Spenser,"
one of the Atlantic's admirable series of criticisms
on the Elizabethan or pre•Ellzabethan age of
literature. "Lagos Bar," the first instalment of a
promising story. One of Bayard Taylor's agree-
able "By-ways of Europe," related in the easy,
level prose to which this author has now at-
tained. The present number depicts the An-
dorra Valley, in the Pyrenees. "Our Roman

Catholic Tin. thren" is a study of Romanist
education or cult, very much apropos in
this Iliac of Protestant upheaval and anarchy.
-The poison of the Rattlesnake" will be read by

us who used to shiver over '•Elsie Venner:'
a Y,ccon(l paper on "Free Missouri,"which

;slay well be Eitt6ficd if It has for readers every
body v ho read the first. A good "Art" notice

GIRARD COLLEGE.
Se ectCaßirkesterday again passelover

the Girard College case. It is true that there,
was much interesting and important business
before the Chamber, and that the time of the
session was very fully taken up. But there
should be time taken to dispose of this im-
portant subject. Although the Investigating
Committee failed to come to a unanimous
conclusion, the examination of the affairs of
the College was conducted with much impar-
tiality, and the Comraittee having done so
well in this xespect, it will be
most unfortunate if they fail to com-
plete theirwork to the public satisfaction by
permitting their reports to be smothered in
Council from a failure to call them up and
obtain action _upon them. Any gentleman
in Select Council may do this, whether he be
on the Committee or not. As the matter now
stands, it begins to look as if the ten Direc-
tors are afraid of a verdict, and are using
their influence to prevent action upon the re-
ports. It is, at least, difficult to account for
the continued delay upon any other theory.

MARYVILLE COLLEGE.
Maryville College is an institution located

in the central portion of East Tennessee. It
was founded in 1819, and, from its com-
mencement, has exercised .& ateadyi.and.paw-
erful influence in the direction of human
freedom and.progress. The free 'spirit ,of
East Tennessee has been largely developed
under the influence of this College, and the,
strong loyalty of that section during the
rebellion proved that there had long been a
tone of healthy education among the people
of that' "hill-country."

The Maryville College, like most of the
public buildings which stood in the track of
the contending armies during the rebellion, suf-
feud severely. The buildings were seriously
daningid and the library utterly destroyed.
hut the College has survived 'the trying
period of the war • and is now earnestly at
work in the effort to secure an•endowment of
41(3),000, ot whwhich $20,000 have already been
pledged. The Board of Trustees have dele-
gated the tiev. lamrLel fitiwyer to represent

attuition to a L,:wly discovered Danish
:collator named Wilhelm Mathieu. The poems
are rather mediocre for the A tlantic, excepting a
tttlialittul bit of gossip written apparently for an
Alumni reunion, in which we detect the graceful
tyle of Dr. Holmes. We hope to find a corner

lor it in au early issue of the BunLict IN. The
nook notices of course are good.

etur Yount/ Pl,/-4 opens with Dickens's witty
".`iloliday Romance," embellished with a drawing
Icy John Gilbeit of the luiy•pirate and his cap-
tive. The history of the "First Crusade" fol-
lows, Judiciously studied and written out by J.
it. A. irolic----A-very pretty -skewifTcallett-"A-rnm
Niaria's Visit to the Minister," will be read on the
sly by many a person of more mature age than'
that addressed by the writer. "Driving the Cow,"
by Marian Douglas, is touching:

—"The grass is green on Billy's grave,
The snow is on my brow,

But I remember still the night
When we two drove thecow!"

The present paper on " ParlorMagic" explains
some amusing card tricks. "Tho French Expo-
Allen for Twenty Cents," by Chas. Dawson
Shanly, is concluded. "The Little Jew" is a
charming ballad, with a humane moral ; but it is
rather defaced than adorned by the illustrations.
Mrs. Stowe's powerful name irb,. attached this
monthto , a rather spiritless novelette, "Emily at
Homo Again." The Music, isfrom Schumann and
Mozart—the " Happy Farmer" of theformer and
"Andante Cantabile" of the latter. The puzzles
in "Round the Evening-*tamp" look attractive;
but we absolutely, decline to turn our hair gray
in attempting to guess them.

Important ArtArt Sale.
We call attention to the collection of Mr.

Charles F. Haseltlne's pictures, the sale of which
commences on Monday next, and thefree public
view of the same now offered at the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts. .

This is the accumulation of several years spent
among the "things of art" by a man of taste. We
noticed, In a hasty examination, some excellent
Joreign .names, such 88 Plassan and Peerns
Escoanra, Sm. A delicate' • little--sketen
of a nymph, by the first, especially caliht; our
fancy. A New York artist, who has not, in a
long American residence, forgotten to be a'
Frenchman—Mr. Nehlig—exhibits one or two of
the most important paintings contributed by
that city. The Phlladelphia,namea of Hamilton,
Moran and Cresson, among a host of others,
will attract the curiosity of our fellow-towns.

We are not afraid to predict the success of Mr.
liazeltine's enterprise, endorsed as it is by such
names as those of the Messrs. Claghorn, Cooke,
J, G. All, Caleb Cope, &c.

Beal Estate Salo, March 25.—Tames
A. Pictorial:At catalogues of the valuable seal eating to
be sold 'text Wedne,dav by order of the Coon. 01
04,nrnon Pleat, and the Orphan& Court., ni tile, Phila-
delphia Eitehtt»ge, will berettdy to-morrow..

For Sales o ISteelia) Heal Estate .
Beets, ref enure, &c„ neat week, by order of tor
Ori)bitho' Court, Executory, and where, Bed Th0111314 Sr.
Subs' ativertietments,

PROVISIONS.

FOB. SALE.

WANID4.
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Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
anatt—iak-er-&-Brown's-Openin-g.

Wanamaker & Brown's . Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring. Clothing...ol
Spring Clothing.jo
Spring Clothing...oi
Spring Clothing.zit

it<TFine Tailoring Goods.
erFine Tailoring Goods.
er Fine 9 ailoring Goods.
CrFine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CAll,lO.—We have the
best stock Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Beady-made Clothing, and
(. leihs,•Casbimeres and Vestings for
measured work evert collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAM&KBE & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
rrAIL.Cort,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sly.

Largo etock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS'2
From the beet Portion Manufacturers. Clothesequal or
superior in Fit, Style. Comfortand Durability to thole of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTALLIBIL
MENT.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Casts
ata7 tyrp

CLOTHING FOR SPRING. •

CLOTHING FOR SPRING. •

CLOT RING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassirnere Suits.
All- WoolCassimere Suits.

Cassimere Suits.
Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.
Fl esh Made' and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
ROCKHILL es WILSON,
ROCKHILL- & WILSON.

608 end 605 Chestnut Street.

Davia's Celebrated Diamond Brand Hams .
Choice Dried Beef. superior Tonr.c.,..

NEW BONELESS EXTRA MESS AND NO. 1 MACK.
EBEL, Spiced and Pickled Salmon, Yarmouth Bloatere.
Scalcd Denim; and Cod Fish.

EPt.NCII PEAS AND MUSHROOM,FINEST QUAL-
ITY Ere;ll Peaches, Tomatoes and Green Cern.

NEW CONK PLUMS, PITTED (A EPRIM, PAID; D
and Impaled Peaches, Dried Lima Beans, and fart Dried
A ppl, e.

FLENCII AND SPANISIIOLIVES lIVTIIE GALLON.
A 4:lbw al ilerortnicLt r f the Finest Family Grocerlei, for
male at reasonable pricer, by

A. J. Dr,OANIP,
m h 144 m rpi 107 South Second :3 tree:.

BUIL DING LOTS
FOR SALE.

pply to

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
BUILDERS,

No 120 North Thirteenth Street

A AGED MAN. tile 131'61Ni:3g (;,%

..)(111:11111C0 Flu pwitive need), P trietly tempi at,
and faithful, le de,irotte of a eituation in ritoro or Co tot.
ing•LOMV. or any light err twation. Salary rat cloployert
j 1(41w-tit dotiwt fair ilia'. 'I h• very beet of city relor.
cog( e. bIIFIDC/e. mot al raid otlionvoac. Addroea SV %IV I',

v is re It rt.I.FTIN(Mice. tihltl2t rp

E.,. wiWANIliti 111C.T—A CONIFORTABLE
;;; dein Con-3 Place ith 14or 11/0111d, foratibed
'"

'I eh miu n (.11 Noll Prnmo, Itliioo.id or ..:IwAt
too 11111 preferred. A ddreie, with particuliirt No

• r.,11 or. Ilitt citi

I )trWNIINO'h AMERMAN LIQUID oniENT,
7,-111 ditlik—htokew- rri tan u .

Glues, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dre. No heatini; re ,
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al
ways, ready fcr use. Forsale by

Ji HN H. DOWNING, Stationer,
fn'.st 189 South Eighth ptreet, two doors ab. Walnut.
t CRUM .

.131111,14:11
1731tiIISSTNeT STREET,

and 213 LI/DUE STREEr.
Mechanics of every branch required for houeobtaldin

nmt Crimp promptly furnished. • fen if
WARI3UIVION'S IMPROVED, VENTILATE!Zand easy-fitting Dreme Data (patented), in all the up

proved fanhior•.x of the season, Olteetnut street, [text
(1, or to the Post,oll.ce. botilyrp

a JuNES, TEMPLE At CO.,
No. 29 souni NINTH STREET,

Have introd need their Spring' Styles. and invite
Kp ntlemen that tivi.h a iiiat combining Beauty, Lightneur
al d Durability to call and examine them.

.1., T. & Co. manufactureall their bilk Hata. mhle•tfitri

Yilxß MATI Otßa GRUBBING, CORN, GARDEN
atd ;tartar Hoe'Flower and Vegetable Rakes weed

ina }mks and Pruning Tools, for vide by TRUMAN k
W,. No. 830 (Eightlhirly•five) Market street, helm%

Ninth.
Qb 1100LEI 13 CELEBRATED SELF VENTILATING
IJ and other Refrigerators and Packer's leo Urea

eezere. Forealo by TRCISIAN do tillAW, No. B3s(Eigh
'1hirly•fiv e) Marketstreet, below is luta.
frill,. UNION ea.lOE 13LACKING SET UOMI3INr.B A

bootja,k, the two brualice. and apace fo•• a box •
hiackina hi arinall bez. tSold by TRUMAN Ec 8 I iAW,:sio
826 (Eight TbirM.fivo) Market area below Ninth.

BILLIAI D TAB' I,III—FOR SALE.—THREE
lan's best quality tables with the ,mapleto f in

ofa superior Billierstroom Will boa ld cheap, if promo
application is made at 1105 Chmstout trout. mic3u.m.

$511 REWA HD —LOST—rll 18Di° Fit ,lN(l.6oiNt
1.) 1J from bird and I laliow hill to Front and Vail/

~/r/./ lit aP. CKE'f• fit contalulug $2 WO. A rowan
of 8610 will be paid to tho finder by 'caving tho name a

ALN UT street it.

1 „„ Q —GET YOUR HAIR CUTAT KOPP'S Sil
-101 imp Saloon, by - tint-awn Hair Cutter•
tikir and Whblera Dyed, Shavo ond Dath,3o CCU tl•
R'l7.olr vet in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 1.! ,x
ebanwo-Player (IX. ROMP—
1 A/MPOUD.E O.IIARCOAL.BISCUIT.
%J. . DYBPEPS. A.

A valuable remedy for Egan:room.. A oroxiii. WArsa
BRASIL 1' Al7BrA, CONSTIPATIONveIId Other fOlllll Ot led i
geei ion. 'ILI.) tintet V illoiv t;harcoal and other eifeotux:
medicines are combined in the form of Prot tliscoit no a.
to he very Palatable. Preparedonly by J AMES T. BiIESIN.
Alotbecary, S. W. cornerBroad end Bvrttco streotA.
be Proegists generally. - mill2-14tC
Won ,bALR.—TO MEIteIIANTB, STOREXERPRRES

and dealer*-1:00 Caeca Champagne and Drat
Cider. 260bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.

•Y.J. JORDAN,
220 l'ear 'street.

pAAC NATIIANB. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNiEIl Third and liproes streets only ono square below th.
a; )(change. 8250,000 tolOall in latfO or Mall artiotiuta 0:

diamonda, silvar plate. watches, ewelry, and all goods o
value. (./ffice boons from BA. to 7V. M. ttr Hoist)

Eit'hell for the last forty 3 ears. Advances ntado in Lir&
amounts at the lowest marketrates. JaBtfrp.._—__.

lit) ti MAXIM, I.IOTEL,KEEPEittI. FA:,.;l,lFid AND
L Oilmro.—Tho undelidaned hail Piot roacivod •a !real

e upily ('A tftwba,(;al fornia and champagne Winedaonir
Flu liar invalidoi, oonntantly on hand. . .P. .1 JORDAN,

220 Poor ',treat,
Below Third and Walnut strode.

I.4lllllNliillED A 1) IJNFOHNIBIIE6, LODGrN,I
I.' roma for gentlemen, No. Isl2Chestaut*treat. lt•

%IV TCHFS, 9

BUTLER, 110.001"tik 116,

131 North Second Street,

WHOLESALE HEALERS

S

American, National, Howard and Tremont

WA.TCEIS.
f inw Cre

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Dave lust received a toll invoke of the

CELEBRATED WA.TCIIEB,
MADE j 4

Ping PHILIPPE St, CO,, In Geneva.
Among them an improved

eIIPIiING WATCI-1.
Them Waterloo took the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL
At the l'arie Expeeition, and are made exprepcly for

BAILEY & CO.
1.7 f rn rPtt

;34176 FINE AIiTS.

Phileeelphia, Feb. 26th, 1368.

Mr. Cha's. F. Huseltine

Dena 9m—Underetanding that you doeirel dinpoee of
the Works of Art in your ponee.iloa, wo would suggest

that it he Sono at Public Sale, eo that all may have an
opportunity to view and admire them.

We are, truly yours,
JAI'.OOOII.E,
JAMES L CLAGIJORN,
J. 0. FELL,
THOS. A. SCOTT.
tL. BUMF, .

H. P. BOMA

CALEB COPE.
DANIEL SMITH, J.
A. J. A NTELD,
ELWIN M. LEWIS,
T►POMAB
LIENLY

NIL CHARLES F, HASELTINE'S
CHOWE SPEr" VIENE4

OF

PAINTINGS
tineludioo, nearly every Bchod of Art).

WILL BE ON

Free Exhibition
AT THE

Pennsylvania Acadtmy of the Fine Arts,
From March sth to flareh 234.

Every day from 9 until I, and on Saturday,' until la.

The- Entire Collection -will-bii Sold- at
Publio Sale

ON THE

EVEN(NCB OF lIOND►V, lI►BCH 23d, ►3D
TEENOM ELMO 24th,

Commenetoe at Seven detach, atthe

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S. W. corner Tenth and Chestnut Ste.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anorr.
rnh7 15trA

racortulm's
GREAT PICTURE,

" JOHN BROWN,"
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR,"
JUST BEADY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Warerooms,

810 Chestnut Street.
COAL.

Ritraiderge, Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 50.
Lehigh Stove and Furnace, $8 50.

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Also. a trawler

Rebroken Schuylkill Coal,

ALL SIZES, $6 TO $O, AT

WAI. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT.

Niith Street, below Gina Avenue,
AND

Office, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
1114tfrOS

C EA ARK'S
FARMERS' BOILER
Can be made to boll with onothird
lobe ittel than any other. It Is par.
ticula lyadapted for MANUFACL

UltEttN, FARMERS and ME.
CUANICd. bold with or without
(town, or whoele, and from 20 LO
120gallons in size.

Whokoale and Retail.
J. S. CLARK,

mos Market Street, P#lladellphilft.
rr h 20

ELDER IFLOVVER. NO &Pt

H. i & 0. R. TAYI.OB,
' No. All North Ninth or

AItICINCI WITH INDELIBLE- INS,'")3I,IHROIDEIt-
-1111 Ib6, Braiding, I;4l'3:aping, dm

4 A..TORRT‘
1800 Filbert tireet;

L%ABUM'. BOXES, USEFUL TO WILU.E AWAY
In the tedium of a sick chamber. or for a bandaome
bridal present. •FARR & BROTHER. Importers.
matt* 0514 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.

I MINA RUBBER MAOIIINE BELTING, BMWPACK.1 ing Huse, he.
Engineers and dealers will find • tuU assortment of

Goodyear's Patent_Ynleanized Rubber !felting, Yaohing
Ilona, dm., at the blannfactprer,s Headquarter& -

(14.10A] EA itqd.
' 808 Chiletnut street.

South side
N. B.—We have now on baud a large lot offlootlemeantin'aJ

Ladies' and adipose' Own Boots._ Also, ever/ varlet,
kyle of Gum Overcoats,

0t..1 MONE—
r '-----YTO ANY AMOUNT LCANED UPON

DIAMONDS, wATcpra, 4Ewri.itY, PLATE.
CLOTHING, eze. at •JONES & pp

OLD E$
o!

OFFICE,
Comoro! Third and Gsekill streets,

JEWELRY, GUNS,Bohm Lombard.
N.B.—DIAYIONDS. WATCHES,

SOS SALLE AT
lialifidUCAßLY LOW JPRIOES. 7a25.

NEW PUBLICATION&

APR FL 111fG AZ NE S.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
CONTENTS.. APLEA FOR THE AFTERNOON, by

Antoinette B. Slaelovell; TH>a WRECK OP .THE Pt).
CAtiONTAS. by Celia Thalter; SPENSER, by E. P.
Whipple; LAGOS DAB. Part I. By W. Winwood
Rende; HT-WAYS OF EUROPE. Part IV. By Bayard
Taylor; ONCEMORE, byOliver Wendell Holmes; OUR
ROMAN CATHOLIC BRETHREN by James Parton;
THE POISON OF THERATTLESNAKE, by Dr. 13.Weir

A'MOST EXTRAOPIHNA HY CASE,by Henry
Jsmer, Jr.; DOCTOR HOWIE'S FRIENDS. Part 111-
By bane I.Hayes; FREE MISSOURI. Part 11. By A.
D.Richardson; APRIL. by Mee H. R. Hudson; ART, by

John S.Thylght;REVIEWS AND LITERARY Noncßs,

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
CONTENTS: P OL,DAY ROMANCE. Port 111, By

Chance Dickens; with fuibrage Montreal= by John Gil-
bert;IIE FIRST CRUSADE, by J. H. A. Bone; COIL
POP A I, GILES, by WillitYWhip ; ANNA MARIA'S VISIT
'IC TILE "MINIbTFIt, by G. Howard; DRIVING TILE
CUW, by Marian Douglaa; LESSONS IN MAGIC, by P.
11. C.; 7HE FRENCH EXPOSITION FMB TWENTY
A FlOll3. (Cencioded.) By Charlet! Dawron Shanly..
TEE LIII LE ENV, by the Author of "John Halifax.;
15D11I.VATHOBEAGAIN, by Mrs. H. B. Stowe; THE
LA DY W 110 PUT SALT IN HER COFFEE, by Lucretia

Mk.; MUSIC—I. THE HAPPY FARMER—St. AN--
DA NYE CANTABILE, by Junin! Milberg; ROUND
THE F VENING LAMP; OCR LETTER-.BOX.

gY' T sycniy•four Illtyltratlane.

TUMOR & FIELDM, Publlshers, BORtOO.

T. B. PUGH, Subscription Agent,
607 CHESTNUT STREET.

REVAK'. OUT 14000111.

NEW SITING GOODS..
We nre now receiving our Spring rtirl.l3 of

WHITE GOODS,
'EMBROIL) hat IMS, and.

HO
• At•Greatly -.Reduced Prices.

Now Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
" •, Applique Tidies.

•« " Crochet' Tidies.
Ti eked Muslins,

ruffed Musline,
Lace Mus

French Mull,
Soft Cainbries,

Jaconets,
Tape Checks,

Nainsooks,
India Mill,
Sheer lawns,

Organdies,
Tarlottuis,

White and Colored Pique.te,
_French Pezeales, illadapolantsi
Together with achoice abeartzwat of

Collars, Ces, Sets, Worked Edgings,
I nsertior al Bands, Cambria Hdkfs,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrisor4

1008 Chestnut Street.
inhimotry

JOHN W. THOMAS,
(Vas. 405 and 407 N. Second Street'.

NEW STOCK

SPRING AND iSt;IIINIER GOOoS

To VI; ?n,r.r4
NOW OPEN.

VA RYE TkIGN A ;bp 011. ()Lovers.•

1.:91.241t1...Y. r_1,1!!!PllCI 41

Just Reeetvati, New Lot or
FINE CARPETINGS,

(A itch &riga ,. 4374 (Mead at low fig

Oil Cloths, Matting)) &o.

E. H. GODSIIALK. &CO.
723 Chestnut Street.

i°'27-U= .

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTH,

MATTINGS, &c.,

WHOLESALE AND'-RETAIL.
We are nowreceiving our Spring cruppist. and are pre

pared toaell at a great reduction from former pricey.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 Arch Street.,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.
feLauirp4

WOOD DUiniiiilNOS;

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET. ii,,':
WOOD HANGINGSI

Positively don't fail to see them before, ordering any

thing else, Wall paper is now amongthe !'. •

"Things That Wore." • I,;
; ••_,.

_
. .

WOOD HkNG-INGSO ,. !
„

Cootno more. and are Felling by the thousand rolls per , I '
day. See them and be convinced. No speculation, but :;.

stubborn tads : ,.

Specimens are ario onexhibition at the Stone of e
.--

•
-

--..----
•-, ---- JAABS. (I,EiNN daIONS c

Soutneast corner 'tenth and Walnut streeie. . IL ~

mbla4frn

Notice. .l

FOR. NEW YORK .

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal* 'FI
EXPIIEGIS ErEA.IIIBOIt COMPANY.

• 4The Steam Propellers of the I.lno will corenienco loudyy-

Ing on tSATtIRDAY, 21st inst., loomingDaily. ad mina

Througlk; in 24 ours.
,

Goods forwarded by ell the Lines going out of New 1, 1
Yolk -North, Eubt and IV eet—troo of commission.

Freight received Id our maul low ratos.
WM. vz_PIA:PI.% a6. -%! 4 "..1 I14 Sonth

JAR. RAND, A geld,lUlWALLStreetNowYork. rahlintrp§ t
' IFAi,

1033 eItht. IBPAPEJIS AND LINEN WINDOW .*

goode. Atoka ruanuPaPeturtdStai).l3blll(lllol3
No. H3BSpring Garden area, below Eleventh', eel 4 'yet).

SECOND EDITION. iIkOORD 110 .n. ,
3000 Pa de3 series 31 eh LehVal B 03

2dys 108 ld oeh do grown53
200 Penna da 1. sera 104% 10 eh Cam & Anil{ 1249 i

0000 01t7 as new Its 1033{ 200 eh Ille Mount b 5 43,
24 (10 Lehigh es-Goltt In 9144. 400 ah Read Ite 46.340

12eh Penns it 1543;'100 eh Ocean 011 630 2BY TELEGRAPJEI.

LATER CABLE NEWS. PIII7.AVELIMIA. Friday, March 20.—There watt more de.
mend for money today, but itwas freely met at 6,@7 per

t_forcallloant, and_o9_to_ 10 per _cent.for_the best
mercantile obligations. Trade is improving, but the ag-
gregate business is light for this season of the year.

The Stock mullet was very heavy to-day, and priees
generally. Were weak, Government loans were lower,
and State MAW were very dull. City loans closed at 103
for the new, and P934 for the old certificates.

Rs ruling Rallroad.was steady at about 46M. Pennsylva-
nia Railroad sold at 5136644%, a decline of M. Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 53, an advance of 3i. Philadelphia
and ErieRailroad at 2535. and Catawises Railroad Pre.
ferred at 2734% 124 was bid for Camden and Amboy Rail-
rc ad ; MM for MineHill Railroad; 67 for Norristown Rail-
road; 33 for North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 4336 for
Northern Central Railroad.

London and Paris MoneyMarkets

The Wpekly CottonRpport

EXPLOSION OF THE MAGNOLIA.

FROM t T. LOUIS.

Snit for False Arrest and Oprisonment. Canal Steckelwere neglected. Lehigh Navigation sold
down to 27—a decline of 1.

In Bank Shares the only sale was of Farmers• and Me-
chanics• atm. •

The Bounty BM.

A FIRE IN ILLINOIS. Coal stocka were steady, with 33:f bid for Now York
end bilddle: 4,4 i for Big Mountain, and 3)6 for Green
Mountain.

FROM HARRISBURG. Paseenger Railway shares were inactive; 101; wanbid
for estonville ; 57,35 i for Second and Third Streets, and 10
for Green and Coates Streets.

Sniith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16 South Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold. 1881i; United States
Sixes, 1891. 110IX0111,li;United States Five-twenties, 1882,
1104,4110.'4 : do. 1864. 107%0107N; do. 1866, 108@l09;4; do.
July, 1868.' 106104107; do. 1867. 107(4107%; ; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 1007‘0101: United States
Seven-thirties, second series, 106Ii@106; do., do., third
eerie., 100.(4100.

Messrs. De Haven& Brother, No. 40 South Third street,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
today, at IP. M.: U. 8. 6s. of 1881, 110%(4111 r de.. 1862.
1003444110; do., 1864, 1074;(4107%: do.. 1866, 107,44108;
do., 1866, new. 106%41106%; do.. 1887, new, 106‘,107;
Fives, Ten-forties, 1004,:g101; 7 8-10e. June, 1063 4106;
July, 10614)106; Compound Interest Notes—June
1864,19.40; July, 1864, 19.86; August, 1864, 19.40; October
1861, 19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May. 18ffi, 18'4,184:,
August, 1866. livanu; September, 1845. 1646:41635; Oct°.
ber, Isez, mi®11113; ; American Gold, L38:44.:913 ,335; Silver
12204183%.

Jay Cooke dr Co.quote Government securities, etc.„ to
day, as follows: United States e's. 1891. 11044111; Old
6-WBonds, 109'404110; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864. IV/N(4101N t
620 Bonds, 1866, 1184108U; 680Ronda, July, 106V4107;
6-20 Bonds, 1867. 106%®107!‘; 10-40 Bonds..- 1003-(4101;
721A1e June, 11-044 106; 7 3.10. July. 105,i®106; Gold,
128,54.

The inspections of Flour and Mehl, for the week ending
March 19. 18E7E4 are as follows
Half Barrels of Superfine.
Barlels of Superfine

THE SUSQUEHANNA SUBSIDING.

P4O SERIOUS DAMAGE DONE.

By the Attonne Cable.
Lennox, March 20, Forencon.—Consols, 93@

933 for money and account. Illinois Central,
S9X; Erie, 47%; United States Five-Twenty
bonds, 72g. '

FIUMFORT, March • 20, Forenoon.—United
States Five-Twenties, 75,0/7534.

Livanrom,, March 20, Forenoon.—Cotton
quiet and steady, sales probably 10,000 bales.

ale of the week, 79,000 bales; for export 14,000,
for speculation 13,000. Stock, 371,000 hales,
of which 229,000 are American. Smadstuffs and
provisions quiet.

Parse, March 20, Forenoon.—The increase of
bullion in the bank of France is 18,000,000francs.

Gi.A.soow, March 20.—The steamship Hibernia,
from New York on the 7th, has arrived.

Lioinox, March 20, Afternoon.—Uulted States
FlveArrenties, 72X®. 7231; Erica, 473f,; Illinois
Central, 893F.

Lir SnrOOL,lJarch 20,Afternoon.—Cotton quiet,
but steady; total stock afloat, 189,000 bales,
whereof 190,000 are American. Corn, 40s. 9d.
Wheat, 14s. for No. 2 Red Western, and 15s. for
California White. Pork, 790. Lard excited;
sales at 60a. Cheese, 565. Other articles
changed.

Fine. ...,...

.corn Meal.
condemno.

Philadelphia Produce Markel,
FutDAY, March 20.—There le less activity in Cloverteed,

and prices are lower; sales of 260 buebehs good and prime
Pennsylvania at t68:504€9 50; email sales of Timothy at
82 a,l4,and Flaxseed at taper bushel.

Cotton is quiet; small attics of Middling Upland at 25c.,
and New OliCata at 26c.

Tat re is More demand for Flour, but the 'wintry is
confined to the wants of the home consumers Sales .of
1.,:.00barrels Extra Family at *looasll 50 per barrel for
Nnrtliwertern; lo for Pennsylvania and Ohio. 00.
do. :310 hermit,Extra at 88 75(N1.9 25 ?small lots of Superfine
at *7 ftt(46B IA and Fancy at $13i,a.516 Rye Floor is in
Coodrxqut-st and 300 barrels sold at $875. In

oro meal nothing doing.
There is a fair demand for Wheat and p ices are well

maintained ; sales of2,000 bushels gond and prime Red at
*2 &Vitt/ 70. and come ofpoor quality at 12260 per bushel.
Eye to in demand, and Pennsylvania has advanced M
*1 fit'. Corsi ia very quiet at yesterday's figures; sales of
Yellow at $1 160141 17, and 3.0u/ bushels of mixed West-
ern at the latter figure. A lot of damaged sold at 60c
Oats are in better request, with Bales of 8,000 lytthele at 60
(?:C0... for heavy, and tstq.B.sa. for light Pennsylvania.

From ~'incilnnatt.
lereciel Derr,4itektn the Pbt Evening Bulletin by the

Franklin I'e)egraph Company.)
CiNctroinn, March lo.—Since the first report

of the explosion of the Magnolia, the following
additionalparticulars have been received : A few
"Minutes previous to the disaster the engineer ex-
amined the steam gunge, and says she was only
carrying 135 pounds of steam, and was entitled
to carry 140pounds by the inspector's certificate.

" The boilers were inspected on the lith of Decem-
ber last, and pronounced to be in good

. order; but the muddy water in the
boilers, which had been used since
probably burned them out. When the boatleft
thisport there were onboard about one hundred
and forty persons, including the officer." andcrow.

_Asikevegister was lost overboard and has not
been recovered, it is impossible to give any accu-
rate statement in regard to the number lost, but
hem the number accounted for it is surmised
that there were about eighty lives lost. The citi-
zens of California did all in their power to
alleviate the sufferings of the unfor-
tunate paseengers. The faetories imme-
diately suspended operations, and the
emplOgs, with shift, surrounded the wreck in
search of passengers. A few minutes before the
Magnolia left this port a young man applied to
one of the mates for employment. The mate ad-
vised him to keep off the river, remarking at the
*AMC time that he was liable at any minute to ba
blown up. This mate was afterwards' severely
injured by the explosion.

TheNino York Money Market.
jFrom to-dier Herald.),

Xiamen It.-The gold market has been somewhat eerie
ble today, and the fluctuation•were from 1381 e to 138's
the closing quotation being 138.401133%. There Wag a
better bellowing demand for coin than yesterday,
and' loam were made at seven and eight per
cent per annum, and 1-33 per diem for carrying. The

-greet ---ekarieja-- amounted to $61.130,000, the gold.
Lafarge" to 1.5=637. and the currency balances ton2.121,737. e advance from 'the leweet point
toueneewas influenced mainly by reports from Waebeing-
ton to the effect that the peerage of the revised tax law is
deemed probable, and a. this abollebea the taxes on do.
rneat'e manufactures it follows that the minima will be
greatly reduced thereby. To diminish the public incomewithout correspondingly reducing ita expazdjtheea
is unwise, Hid jpe repeal pf QUO clue of taxes
ellOtrid ttbladp witheUt 4 0. -Ming the entire tax hew tothe change, while it weul, be premature to eubjoct our
revenue system to a radical revisioa until we are pre-
pared to do the came with the finances generally. and
until after the whole of the floating interest bearing debt
la funded' this will no: be the cue. The lees tinkering
there le wirh taxation and the tinencee in the meantime,
the better; he any taxLs to forbolised the income
tax ought to he the one eelected,it fa an inquisitorial
!wrestrepognent to all

'1 he great event of the day on the Stock Exchange hag
been the advance in Erie to 721e, in conreptence mainly
ofdredge liar/ailed having vacated the order of Judge
Clericestaying proceeding' by the receiver appointed by
the former to take charge of the proceeds of the dale of
the new sleet. Judge Barnard stated that he was advised
ley his colleagues that an far as Judge ellericeee order re.
strained hie action it was Invalid, and he should,
therefore, at once perfect the order appointing Mr.
Cier Igo A. Osgood receiver. This announcement
took Wall street by eurprite, as Jnel,e Clerke'r order, al
thong?: dated yesterday. wet only reeved unon Mr. Rich•
and echell, the plaintiffin the care, this moroing. C rm•
1 heate d ea the litig.tien in Ohio extrao-divary case
already to, it I. likely to become still mo-e re,
nod there is no 1 new lughow coon another injenetlan
nay he blued •reetrair ing the itereiver from acting.
How far Mr Corn' ;lieu,' Vanderbilt ie pricy to thre:
Prete:relater can may be inferred, bat it is note-
werthy that in tile a thdarit, submitted to Judge Oil.
Bert ye.,et day. he elated thct he weenot a speculator in
Erie clock andwee not roam:int.:l with any Wall er 'et
contipetion. Tint other, are actin. foe him'tn Wall
i'l vee hoe ever. admits of no &mtg. And be to reported to
have bet n the I,rptit buyer of Erie for ge ,eral days
',apt. v, Idle the fact that Mr. Schell bar made an me-
an, it statine that err reereeenre it uajority of the ,tick
gees to r..aktirni tido view of the care. The object of
the Vaud, rbilt party is et,' ou.t the pre ,4,ntdirector, of et eer weeny and it. ow its a fiales Intothe
hat de. efu rtr, I, CY preturatere to a new election haing
or di ii d. It/NI ilith 111. y would, of ,:ottroe. vote thetnrelve.
into pose er. Now, the re wrier aereral election taker
piece in ()curter and the to ii. iff office of the existing
board will rot expire until that time. Unleee,
therefore, the row pauy to shown to be in a
s ale of htnkroptcy, which it IN not, no reel
cicpt r time fer retch a proceeding can be
tiered, the mere charges , of bad management brought
a;thi;...t the.te,ent director, being morn or lee. apple:rade
to all ther -tier railway mans gers in the cohntry Public
eye ptaby in flee angry contort id not ageing the Van.
derbilt party been, -re they are personally objectionaele)
bet Jot the import/rut rerson that thee already cottrol
the New York Central. the Iludoon River and
/Ire liarlem roller. and that the possession f the
Erie would give them a monopoly which would result in
bleier a IlitNrOf la/o sou it eigbt ent-altlWeinfeeun4s irr their
control, and a correspondingly high tariff onthe Peurroyt-
'CAMS Central and Baltimore and Ohio roads. It to
necetlaty to the nubilelutererts that a wholerotne com-
petition between the New York Central and the Erie
ebould be kept np, and the.bigh-handed policy of the
et anderbilt party meets with no popular eupport.

113 e money market wen extremely !Reim cute and an
eighth and in some cases a quarter per cent. commission
wail offered in addition to seven per cent for call loans,

- while the leadinghouses in the etreet offeredseven per
cent. in gold. The proeabili ty is that this stringency will
coon ng derate, but the indications are favorable to a
rather active seven per cent. market until the second
week in Api IL
'Ellie i.at not quotation, from NewYork.

[By Telegraph ] .
Brnith, Rt'adolpb & Co.: Banters and Brokers, No. Id

- Routh Third street,. bavo received the following quota-
tions of Stock. from New York: •

hi Anon 20, INee 12}I P.M.- Gold, 136Ni ;D. B. &OM 1101.1;
@MX; Are &W.. 1861,110@110terdo. do. 1844. 1071.<04107":
do. do. 1865, 108(x}1*1 ; do. do.July, 1865 1061,1'4106N; do
do. July, 1867, 107 'lo7eer do. 53-1040, 1003.e(4101.• 40.f7.30.. 24 eerie., 105; (&106,• do. do. 3d eerier.. 1051106;New York CentraLL,Va'; Erie , 71; Reading. 463.16; chi.
gan -Southern, 5t...%; Cleveland in Pittsburgh 9136; Rock
'eland, P 3,17; North Pest, common, 63;' Do. preferred.
78irri'; Fort Wayne. 103.

From St. Lento.
ISpeedid Deepateh to the Philadelphia Bruning Bulletin

by the Franklin Teteareph UomPallY•l
Sr. Louts, March 20.—An action has just boon

brought by John J. Edwards against the Presi-
dent of the Union Savings Association, claiming
$25,00 damages for false arrest and imprison-
ment.

Fire in Illinois.
firecial Dc4atc.ll to the Philadelphia R venior

by Friktieffizi Tviegrapbj

CHICAGO, March 2.0.—A tire at Morris, Ili., last
night, burned the American House, and several
other buildings. The loss is estimated at $30,e00.

The Floods and the Railroads.
Weds] Deepatch to the Philitddphirl'Er,ining Bulletin.]

HAHILISItUItG, Alsreh 20.—The great floods iu
the Susquehanna has subsided and the main lines
of railroads are ngtin in operation. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad was not injured, except by the
displacement of the timbers of a small culvert on
one of the tracks near Highspire by the accumu-
lating of floating logs, trees, drift-wood and
21Phria +-tram tha_rona nrhpro rnhhigh Waft

thrown by the force of the stream on the left
bank. One hundred and fifty men were put
to work yesterday, and by noon they had the
entire line of the road cleanedandrepaired,in the
beet possible running order, since which time all
the trains have been running on regular time.
The upper Susquehanna has also sub3ided. A
small portion of the track belowLock Raven, on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, was washed
away, but Is new replaced. The accounts of
damages on the upper-waters were greatly exag-
gered Only one bridge on the. North Botrich hav-
ing been lostand that on the heaciwatefe,eeer the
New York border.

The greatest height of the freshet was four
Inches below that of the great flood of 1865, and
although it threatened atone time to be very de-
structive, It has done but little damage.

Among the railroad accidents of the last few
days was the injury and partial destruction of the
roof of a passenger car by contact with a rock
while passing through a long tunnel ou the
Philadelphia and Reading Rai!road, to the great
alarm of the passengers.

march 20, 1868. 23 ,5 1881,1 ; United States
Sixes, 1881, 1110,011N; United States rivn4wentles. 1863,

0‘110.11;@11: do. 1064. 103(0,108',i; dn. 1865, 1034@108:';;;
dn. July. 1865. 107®107U; do. do. 1861. 1011((410735; do.
Five.., Ten • forties, 1016..11011' : United States doyen.
thirlies. 20 soda., 106t4.06%:u do. do. 3d series. Pd®
1081‘; N. Y Central. 1,1i; Erie, 715,1; Reading,
Ilichig. a Southern, 88% ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 914,; ;
Rock Island, 1ia.34; Notthwest, Common. 63; Do. Pre-

.(erred, 78%: RaeL6c 11a'al • Market better.
Suicide.

25pecialpedpa+chinAbe f!hiladeipllis Evenlm Bulletin
by Fnu klln Tclegraph~Compsnyj

WORCESTER, Mass., Marcia 20.—Mr. James
'Walker, a respectable citizen of Oxford, com-
mitted suicide a few days since by hanging him-
self. Anxiety inregard to business transactions
Is supposed to have caused temporary insanity.

Plarkele by Telegraph.
Banitionx, March 2e.—Cotion dull and nominal at 25c.

Fielders ate very firm- Flour dull and flummoxed.
Wheat very dull and prices barely maintained; Prime
gouthern $2 FS. Corn Jena firm; receipts larg ; White.IMAM; 11M4119. mostly at tee bride flowed.
Oatsscarce at 82(3l8kle. liyo dull sod lower at 18$;_$lue.
Seeds more active. .Provisions quiet and firm; bulksboolders 113ica packed does 1330. Mese Pork active
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The Contested Election Case..
COMMON I'Litars—Judges on, Brewster and Peirce.—

This-morning the °untested election case, involving the
claim of Meseta. Le< ch, Battier and ?denary to the row
(di( es, was taken up -and argued upon the testimony
rubs , It ted by the contestants. the. respondents Preferring
Hotto prednce evidence The teathnonY already taken
both ht tote the Court and the Examine.rLuta bee',mint d
aLd is contained in a large volurue,which was laid Wore

Dlr. Mann, for' the eenteltsnts. opened the arguiront,
and at err at length reviewed the testimony as am licable
tb Indi,iduel fraudulent votes and the ndsomidtiet of
election offirers,.at,ch as would require the Court o
'elude the 01l from the retain. lie commenced with the
Eighth diviolol3 of the Fourth Ward, referringtop.t he erects
frauds In allowing well-known professiumat thieves to
come up and vote by peraeneting citizens opine list of
taxable,.l he testimony shows ,that the officers wore
fault iar'wilt thesemin ant knew they were engavd in
false persOnatione The same applied to .the 'sixth .ind
seventh divisions of the tane Ward. and the irreettlario.
Benner/tatted by the etton °the.re werd reforretl to by
Mr. Mann; who 'had net concluded hie argueleet or trre

•
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THE BOUNTY , BILL.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.
RUMORS ABOUT MR. WADE

The Chief of the Kitchen Department

(Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Eturietin.l
WASHINGTON, March 20.—Tho Military Com-

mitte to-day decided toreport a bounty bill em-
bodying the points contained in what is known
as the Schenck bill, excepting that it provides
that the bounties shall be paid in Government
scrip. Each soldier and sailor is allowed bounty
at the rate of eight and one-third dollars per
monthfor the time he was in actual service, after
deducting the State and Nationalbounty already
paid.

It is not known to the committee how many
million acres of land it will require to pay these
bounties, no estimate having been as yet pre-
pared, but in view of the very large sum of
money it would draw from the treasury
and the amount it • would increase
the public debt, the committee
have come to the conclusion that these, bounties
should be paid in land. The bill will be reported
to the House, to be printed,and then recommitted
to the Committee, and it is the intention of Gen.
Garfield, the chairman, to call it up at an early
day.

Missouri ContestedElection Case.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 20.—The Election Com-
mittee this morning heard the finishing argument
of Mr. Hogan, who contests the seat held by Mr.
Pile, from St. Louis, Mo. It was expected that
the Committee would report to the House to-day
all the election cases before them,bnt the Hogan-
Pile case occupied so much of the time of the
Committee during the present week, that the
Committee postponed reporting theni until after
next Monday, when all the cases will be con-
sidered.

It has been telegraphed from here that on the
prospect of Senator Wade becoming President
by the impeachment of Mr. Johnson, he has been
in receipt of many lettere soliciting appoint-
ments. Your correspondent feels authorized to
say that this is a gross exaggeration, not a single
letter having been received based upon
the expectation of Mr. Wade occupying the
Presidential chair. He has received one personal
application only, and that was made yesterday
by a colored person, who was desirous of becom-
ing Chief Cook of the Kitchen Department at the
White House, if Mr. Wade should re-
lieve President Johnson. It is needless
to add that no encouragement was
given. False rumors are daily circulated to
the effect that Mr. Wade's cabinet has been de-
cided upon. They should be treated as specula
tions, founded upon no authority whatever, as
Mr. Wade has not intimated to
any ore, even' his personal friends, whom he
should select if impeachment proves succesafal,
and there is authority for saying that he has not
even-considered the subject in his own mind.

to the deathof Revd. G. T. Barr; William Wan and J.
M. Turner.
~A motion prevailed requesting that thephotograph al

bums belonging to the confertnce be placed in the FM.
Ti a usual visiting and examining ceraudttees were ap-

points&
To preach the ifisslenary Sermon—B F. Nadal.
Vt Ring Committees—F. Moore, T. A. Fernley, Gene-

ral Albris ht.
A paper woo presented by Rev: J. Taft. referringto the

no essities of the churches in the lower port of the Con-
fer, neeterritory, and _pledging the stipPerkef_f4 lll:l4-V

-1-0-tlie-chbribee embarrassed.
A collection was taken for the sexton, ateellabilto

*PO.The usual vote of thanks were tendered fo the Rail-
road Companies granting us favors., and to the Trustees
of fhe Clarch and the familieswho have kindly enter.
tamped the members of the Conference.

Thanks were alto given to Rev. 8. W. Thomas, for him
indefatigable etiorts in accommodating the members of
the Conference,

'The following la the report of missionary apportion-
ments for the year:
'NorthhPhiladelphia Dis dotrictSout
Reading District

.168576

. 1,1175

. 1,175

. 1,1E5

. 1,500

. 2,200
Wilminitton Dietrict
kaeton Dletrietsnow Bill Dlotrici

Total. .. slo,tal
The journalof the present session was read up and

adopted, whenthe Bishop read a selection of Scripture;the 712th bymn was sung, and the preachers and conga).
gatlona were earnestly commended to God in a most
tamest prayer.

lie. dreired before making the anpointmenta to make
this rtatom, nt: He had Lever presided at a Contereace
ahi re such vast audiences gathered and whese conduct
wee In reel perfect propriety.

J have Inverseen one of our large Conferences transact
business with on star despatch and decorum than has
characterized this Conferencein its present session.

') lie hour of separationhas come—an hoar of great
inipottance;many pastoral relationships are to be dig.
oat ved. •

'1 he follevring are the appointments for IBM, in thePhiladelphia Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

PIIILADEI.PHYA DINTEIDT.—Joseph Mason, P. E.Ft. Georise's. D..Kurtz. 'Cheltenham, M. A. Day.
Trinity Ito be supplied), J.~Doylaetown,C. LC McDersup. mond,
Green et. J. W. Jackson, Frankford, C. F. Turner.

W. IL Foraosa, sup. Rrideeburg, N B. forelL
Srring Garden at., W. 3. Bestlettin, 7, Ai, Wheeler.

Stevens, W. L. Boswell. lielmesburg, W. J. Mills.
no. Somerton, .1. L. Ayers.

Fifth et., JacobTodd. Bristol, E. d. Grore.
Ft. John's Jsceb Dickerson. A•llsbore and Merrieville,
Kensington W. .J. Paxson Thos. Kirkpatrick, .1. L.
Siloam, M. H. Sisty King
Hancock rt. S. N. Chew Bensalem and NE ehamonyi
r :industry. W. C. Beet J.A. McLaughlan
Front et, T. W. Simpers Newtown. .13. R. Oiling-

welfthst. J. E. Smith ban,. E. C. Griffith
Redding, W. H. Elliott Lumbervillo and Lahaeka,
'Nineteenth et., J. J. Pearce H. U.Sebring
abernacle, T. C. Murphy New Hone N J 4 McComas.Cobocksink, W. B Wood Easton, J. S. Cook. •

Emory. Gasway 0 am South k Aston, .1. M. Hinson.Surnmerfield, William Mc. Richmond, Frederick 11l
Combs I man.

Fort Richmond. WilliamllWilliamsbtirg, L D. Mc-
( ooper Clintoca.

Calvary, W. H Burrell Stroudsbnrgh, W. M. Ridge
lily Mies., C W Lybrand way

t. Carmel, T. W 51aclagy Cherry Valley. W. P.
Mi'estots n. F. E. Church Howell
Bernier's! Hill and Jarret- Monroe, B. T. String

top, n, J. W. Harkins Tannersville, G. C. Schaffer
St. James. Daniel George Tobylianna Mills, C. W.
Lehman'e Chapel and FairAyers
. view, Wm. Link Durham, to be tRIDPlied

11. H Nadal, Professor in Drew-Institute, member of
Trinity Quarterly\ onference.

_

J. P. Durbin, Corresponding Secretary• of Missionary
Society, member of Trinity Quarterly, Conference.
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Union. B. J. Careen, Adam
Wallace.

Nazareth.W. C. BobMann.
Arch Pt. to be impelled.
Et tnezer. J. H, Alday, S.N.

Cooper, Pup.
Salem, J. F. Chaplain.
Pt. Paul'e,Anthony Atwood
Wharton Pt. .1. E. Madditx,
131-rineoet Bethel, G. W. Mc-
LLaughlin. 1

W stern, T. B. Miller. '
Br red St. Samuel Irwin.
Central, Theodore Stevens.pcmoan Chapel, R. Owens. Ititzwa ter and West Federal

eta., to be supplied.Second at, E. 1. Kenney.
Eleventh at., Chas. Cooke.
A abury, J. S. Lame.
lhirty.eighth street, H. A.

Cleaveland.
17srtitth et, Sami. Lucas.
Cenienary, G. W. F. Graff
Iladdingtcn, A. L Wilson.
Hestotville, C. P, Masden.
Radnor andBethesda,David

McKee.
Darby and Mount Pleasant

John Shields.
8. W. Thomas, Cor. Sec. Philada. Cott. Tract Society

member of St. Paul's Q. Con.
H M. Johnson, President of Dickinson College. mem-

ber ofLocust Street Qt-Con: Harrisburg.
John Ruth. Chaplain to Eastern Penitentiary, member

ofArch Street Qt. Con.
Pennell Coombe, Agent of State Temperance Union,

member of Nazareth Qt. Con.
Reading District—Joseph Castle- P. E.

Rust:also. Springfield, John Dyern,
Ebenezer, T. A. Fernley. JohnW. Knapp.
St. Peters R.H. Pattison. Wayneaburg.l3.-IY. Kurtz.

wartalreNE. Birdehorougb William M.
Mt. Zion, P. J. Cox.l Dalrymple, Thos, C. Pier.
Ebenezer, J. F. Meredith. I soli,
Falls of Schuylkill, T, is - Hamburg, S.C. Grove.

Neely.. . Lebanon, Willi am Haler..
Roxborongh, S. A. 'Kellner. Cornwall, W. L, McDowell.

t'i ERMA NTOWN. Cressona, G. S. Broadbent.
Baines St., tr. D. Carrow. 'Pottsville. Franklin Moore.
St. Stephen's. Jno. Thomp Ilifinersville, Noble Frame.

eon. Tremwat, Matthias Barn
Chestnut Bill, Stephen bill.

Townsend. Port Carbon. JeromeLinda-
Conshohocken, S. G. flare. moth.
Merlon Square, to be sup- New Philadelphia, S. H.

plied. Reinter.
NOBEIIBTOWN. St. Clair and Wadeaville, J.

De Kalb pt., Wm. Mullen. Y. Ashton.
Cak at., George Cummiee. Tarn squa, John O'Neill.
Pork iornen, E. Town- Mahoney City, J. S. J. Mc.

send. Connell.
Montgomery Square, IL F. 31411C11 Chimk, J. E. Mere.

it, tl. dith, C. W. tiickley. •

Pi, nixville, George Iler.•;l'arryville and 311th:w-
reck. I ton, V.'. 11. Frier lone

Sal, tn. Time. fiomption. 1 to be supplied.
Wi et (It oter, J. B. Mc- Nearpieboulne and !Summit,

Cullen& .I.F Swindells.
Greco, L 13 flushes Allentown J. F. Crouch.
Lnv ningtown, D. W. Gor- Bethlehem, S. T. Keinble.

don. Uatamalinn., S. it. Be"..
Pottstown. Wm. Swindells. Allentown Furnace and
Cover tryville, James Elm. Fridenvillo to be sup.

nery. . Plied.
Siringville and Bethel, .3,lChapmaneville, J. A.
t. Milk r. I Cooper.

Ksurorr Diexuuyr—T. J. l'homneon P.E.
Smyrna, 0 L. Gr'u.ey. F,aston, W. Kenney-
n3 rri. Circuit, W. B. Talbot, J. A. Brindle. F. M.
(A egg. J. W. Wright. Chnttan.

Middle toeis, II Colciazer. Trappe, T. ii, Williame.
()detail, G..'. Phoebes!, Queenstown, D, C. Ridge.
1.. ii ric and Ray -monde, E. way.

B. Newnan) Kent Island. N. M. Brown.
Povor, .1. 11. Lightbourne. Centreville, .1. 13. Merritt,
Cam don J. G. bye' ,erd, Sndloqiiville. E. P. Aldred,
Willow Grove, A. D. Davis. 1 0, Foenoeht.
Pio derica and Barret's' Church Hill. II T. Gardner.

Chapel, A W, Mil..y. Kent, J. B. Qiiigg, Enoch
'elton, 9. J. Quigley, W. M. Intublia.
Warner, al P. Still Pond, H. S. Thorne.

Milford, 13. F. Price. eon.
liar meter'. J. S. Willie, J. Millington, J. Bough. C. W.

M, Williams. Prettyman.
Dimon, J. W. Hammereley, Cecilten and Sr. Paul's, J.

J, Cor.nor. E. BIN an.
I;n...where. W. O'Neill, Warwick, to be supplied.

V m. McFarland.
Mister°, Nm. Hammond.

— enutcnie enpulled:
SNOW 1117.1,nurrmer—Vauglian Smith. P. F.

Fes ford. .1. L, 'l.o.ft_ Atlantic, tobe supplied.
'hide, vine. Joe. Cook, W. Accomac, E. G. Irwin.

D. liar hit s. Northampten,to be supplied.
1 aurcl. Elijah Miller. _. Newton, Lo E Martindale.
Beth( oda and Bethlehem, one to be supplied.

James F .:agate. Snow 11111, .1. E. Elliot, E.
I) irhester, Wm. Merrill. F. White.
Federaleburg.to be supplied. Berlin, A. A. Fi-her.
Cambridge, W. C. McKee. Frankford. .1. lot Weston.

ban. Hillsboro'. to be supplied.
Cambridge Circuit, Jahn Lewes, T. B. Killian.

Brandreth. - Milton. G. W. Burke.
Saliatury, J. T. Ilanburka. 'Georgetown, D. R. Thomas.

low. Lincoln City. W. W. Red.
Worcesterto be. supplied. man,.A. A. Ewing.
Onantieo, Joseph 1 ate. Gumborough, ti &Conway,
Shaltistown, to-be supplied. • one to be supplied. ,• -

Princtee Anne. J. Can ell. Vienna, W. F. Talbot, one
Fairmount, C. W. Bitoy,, lobe supplied.
Annerreisex. I` L. ToMpkito Lakeeville, to be supplied. •

i on. G. D. Watson.

PHILADELPHIA. ANNUAL CONFER.
ENOS OF THE NI. E. CHURCH.

The Annual Appointments

The old Unitn M. E. Church was filled at an early. hour.
the expectation be in g that the_ appointments. would.be
announce d.by thellishoptitia morning.

The openingreit gioua exe'cises were conducted by Rev.
C. J. Crouch. Minutes of the previous vets/ion were read
and approved.

The numbers of the Committee on the Freedmen's Aid
ie' y made the it report. requesting ti at contributions

be mode by the churches, they having received informa-
tion to the fleet that there has been collected during the
year a ithin the bonuds of the Conference, Ig7lß 09.

It claret] with a resolution requiring all moneys col.
lotted to be tent to Mr. J. li. Thornily, Treasurer of the
So,tety.

The Committeeon Temperance made their report, dos-
ing with a eat tea of resolutions reathrroing their support of
the principle, of 'Ismperu• cc. and recommending the ao-
point'sent of 1:-v. P. Coombeas Agent of the "State Tem-
perance Union."

A request v r reser tea from an artistfor the privilueof
ga photograph of the Conferencegrouped la thefront

ot the chord]

.
Scott, H. R. Call 'way.
Paschalville. J. S. Hughes.
Lancaster, First Church, H.

F. Hum.
Lancaster, Bt. Pail's, G. T.

ft taloa'.
Safe Haibor and Manor, J.

E. Hessler.
volumbia. B. H. C. Smith.
Marietta and Ataytown, J.R.

T. Gray.
MountJoy, Abel floww-d.
Baiabridge and Falmouth,

Joseph Gregg.
Harrisburg, Locust street, C.

J. Thompson, William
'l'ricket, sup.

[ Thurieburg, Bt. ? guy s. G. G.
Rakestraw.

[ Harrisburg, Pidge avenue,
[ T. M. Griffith.
[ liDauphin,elst

T.
ownMontg,F.Momery.[ mumm.

Brady.
Middletown, Allen John.
Halifax- E. L D. Pepper.
Millersburg. J.W. Arthur.
LYkens and Wiconisco, J.

Jones.

. .

She report of the Committee on Sunday Schools was
pu.reeted s nd adopted

'1 belts( t Committeeninth' a very flattering report con-
et, ming the Cnnferenee Tract Society. elosing with rese-
Irtiora endorsing the Society and its Corresponding
S, etetary.

1 he C,.rn mittre on ('harsh rxten=ion also reported, anda.- resort war adopted, item by item.
P 4 v. I. R. 11Irnill r, invested a supernumsraryrelation

wi,lent Frpointinent the request wee granted.
'1 he rt tie lest reports were present,d. showing the pre-

tint cord RV; of the Church w itoin the hounds of the
I 'or fitr m e. and a gtnersl Improvement in all its items:

Number of inenshe F. 60.726; s'robationens, 9 024; donth.,
f Cti; torsi err ache) s. 376; baptisms 1 646; children, 5.137;
eh lir( h. F. E6O-4 robot 1. value. *2.681 676 44; prsonrw.r...,

01 olds var`s, 3 3703. rract;i2t.7s3 ;
95; St is-ion. :?'50,477 84; Sunday school

1 'Lien, 37,4,25 Fe; II hutch ext. n.inn, 85,:;91 zi; General
Confersnra. $Oll7 54; .Church 'buildings, 8144,081 415; par.
sonar' P. ti 26,47,5 26.

Resolutions were ponied disapproving of the use of to-
he'. olw mt mbe• tt I f the Confer, nee. . .

It, v. C. 'ookt,prescott d a complimentary resolution in
reference to Dr. Tlurbin. wt o is now awing hie fiftieth
yenr in 11 e n Inwtr> m d work , f the M. E. utiurch.

A re,olutien wits pa sea endo•sing the movement now
being mode in the e,.tabliehment of Ladled' Aid Societies
it our F, veral cherches.

Rey. S.W 1 booms requested the refc..mee of the paper
presented by him, and publish,d yeetcrdsy in the Eve:,
1,.; if ULLETIN, to the Managers.
It u se re directed. '

...tat.. f•-. tr till of IMAM

hel n bleb was referred to the—delegation to the ileneriil
Conference,• .

Itev. T. J. Thompson presented the following request,
sr bleb :n as adopted:

•Whereae. There ia need of new church at Greensboro.
and whereas that Focief y bae rtcently been deprived ofa
bequest of over $3.000 by -docialon of the Court of Ap-
peals of the State.4 Maryland, thee depriving them of the
necessary means ofcommencing the enterprise; therefore,
he it

kesolerd, That we recommend raid churches to the
'

mpathy and materiel aid of this Conference °

The intererts of the Selman's Priendt tiociety .werepre-
rent( d by Copt MID TiliC3. and the "feport of the Commit.
approving the objects of this Aeseciation, watt adopted.

'I he con,reittae on boundin les reported, favoring a di-
Tif.int. by State Lines and ret ommending, the General
Conference thin; to divide this Conference.A minorityreport weealso 'pri•SOnted, redommending a
division by the line of Market street and the Baltimore
Centralkr Broad. and that no ether divirion be requested.

Rev. J. li. Quirc advocated the adoption of the ma-
jority revert, 'pleading for a Peninsula Conference, and
contending that the interests of the church in Delaware
and the Eastern Shore demaad a set of mon especiallyeratireersted to tt Adis wr Tit in that section of the emitter-
enee territory. lie spoke of the P 'oBPeritY of that 'coun-
try. its or-tramchtiraeter nd ft. demands for a special
cc neccratiom bur the The average salaries of the
rel3loPoin e in a those paid in any other part
if the over We o in that territo:y a hold on tooeliihlren. A rtes erre th and increase characterizes
the condi en of o work there. .-

•

It(v. Vi Cooper ggad that the minority report lay on
the tab! lt an PO oilreod. and the majority report
bring called up woe adopted by a strong vote, with the
follow lug an ( ndiront of tim third twopeeition: '

"Kr m,trea, ThatWe oecuarrend our Northern boundary
to be by the county lines of Carbon, Schuylkill, litooroe
and Ps taphin "

All there resorts were directed to be given to the Gem-
] al Confer(nee di legation.

The Malice Committee made their report, mainly em-
braced to the rtatistica Ireport given Aimee. Adopted.

The committee were hirtrected to pay civet the Bible
money to Rev. It Torrence, and the Sundapecticol
west y to the Stindayrchoel Unionat n OW York:

The birliep then called up tb' question of relations,
when key. C. J. croi.ch requested a, change and war
grained arupernumenryrelation without work.

11ev. tri whit). in comemicnon of failing health, re-
(1,10511 d a rupermmeraryniatidn. Hamada a character.
i,,tie.spectik.whielt excited considerable.aniumentent.,iliu..
ri quest war granted. ,

v Smith requested a sum-rnntrierary relation,
.Yri_hout apPein in-eut.for IttYA.ll:_aandurann.

Ili v. Jo,. Cunningham mode a statement in'isterenCe
to kev.*andersen, indicatit ,g ills need of sub'eanti ii
si mmthy. e n inunesiate response was mode by the
Cotfere) ce and torgregatiom and a porno of Val wan
rot,en in a few. ritiatitcr,. . •

The bt tbudiet eintrehes or Wilmington presented a
tamest from the chturches of that city to meet there at
their next wound meeting. . • '

mothn prevailed, asking the next General Confer-
ence- to t rant us the, privilegi of meeting oaco more
foredo r.

The 'Union M. E. Church of this city wee Alen Placed in
Domination. but on taking, a count vote, Wimington

A collection wait bikini; for the Sexton, amounting to
Fife.

_Tire imerfmn ettneOinutou an ;azon nr ov
are admitted pti 'W

The(Oleo lug were represooted and cleated to member-
rhip r Intl in the,Cmfiranceteiddwin Wow).
tee brie .1. W.Knapp Wm. Gilbert;Albert .1., Wed,
James Wood. jr,buNV% Wr bt. T. Jambe
B. William* JamesConnor. k isretr -40.:0:.paatinitrht..WOlion% jobili4„11 Retailing. V. WIAttlre 4411 1, 11$ WOK* W.

The GemxplitiOultiefaigiepreeested•peNtre.red rriWt

F. Hodgson and G. A. Singer, transferred to Eaat Balti
more 'onfertnee.. ...-.-

WIIII.IINGION DISTRICT—Jae. Cunningham, P. E.
wriJorweruel. Elk Neck. to be supplied.

Ashnry, J. D. ( 'urtie. ' PortDeposit, Charles Hill.
at I mire, Aaron Bitten- Zion, %. alentinu Gray, Al.

house. no. t L. Hood.
Fri n; W. E. England. Pleasant Grove. F. B. I tar-
broth Ai drcv. thither. Nor.
Gruen, A Iti cd Cookman, T. Oxford,John Stringer.

I. . Plun.erSup. - is. ow London, B. B. Manger,
(31.0(0 Minion, to be sup- Lll Holl.min.

plic il. Chatham. to be supplied.
Brandywine end Lebanon, Mount Nebo. W. I`. Magee.

Jo..hua Itumphriee. Strasburg, Henry White.
V ounfSelern. J.D. Bin% Entemrise and Conestoga,
rill:im, W. W. McMichael. A. 1.1 'Wiggins. Ono to b 0
Newt Oct. 11:11.Bodine. supplied.
f.. eii. CONtIO. I eon. Dotson. Cechranville, Samuel Pan-
P. 1,P4 are City, John Allen. cos et. Ono to ho eupplied.
Pm t Fern, M. I'. 'lull. Coatesville. W. S. Pugh.
St. George's and Summit,W. Guthrleville, .1. C. Gregg.

B, Waltoi„ ' Maretisltons J. Pastorfield.
Sutton. J. A. Wateon. Kennett, to 14 IMPPItud.
N. a elk, John trance and Chanter Circuit, Joe. Aepril,

11. M. Gilboa. Jae. C. Woad.
CM/Hiena.'o.W. Landreth, Cheater, H. D(111rOy.

M e to be PIAPPII .d. • Cle amr. Trinity, I. Must.
Fitton, L. C. Malack. Village Green Circuit, W.
Belhekii. Ws. PlCreell . ~11. JohnPOA, ~ 040.14_ bllNeilhemit." T. L. POUtOiL I rupplied. ,Lb s. It ston, N. W. lien- Med a,J. J. Tiwrins. •nm.. Crozdegyille, Wil. Neffman

WI on' Elarrielbarg.
15astialDespatch to the Philadelphia EveningBalletin.l

IiAIIIIIBI3U3IG, March 20.-7-There WAS an ton-
ran ted,dieension in theRonk this morning, over
the Delaware Railroad bill.

The following committeb orlawyera nro up
here upon business referring to thepay ofJadzos:
Mews. J A. (ility, W. L. Dennis; W. 'EI. Red4.ll-
-Fa.lr. Nichols, T. J.Wowell, and C. EL T.

Fxont Oft, Lentos.
•bT I.otriC.T. marelkto,=-Edwardif•l'ftfoltir tr4c'd awl W-

ebeirga Clribt42llllC tho wad of a ea-
in ibla'aits has,broaght atilt against

Dlr. ord. ilveldeiii ofthe -Bank for fated arrut
and in,vrbitrainetur, and Charging Mm with faWelYOWefkr-
ing before ilia (I,rand Jerv.

E.dwavds elating1111Kagidaarage&

it potentates'.
FOrreiniMarhx 110.--Mitrad—Eforiiik;fiena Uvertiee.

FOURT 1:::..EDITION.
3:15 O*ol6isk.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGT_ON.

PROPOSED IMPEACHMENT RULE.

A. Confusion. of Titles

THE DEPARTMEMT OF WALRUSSIA,

Changes of Commands

GEN. EMORY TO BE PUNISHED.

HA.NCOCE TO BE REWARDED.

Postponement of Jeff'. Davis's Trial
idurderere Convicted and Sentenced

Proposed Impeachment Rale.
[Special Deapatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WABIII.I4IOTON, March 20.—Mr. Drake, Missouri,
tried to get before the Senate to-day a resolu-
tion prescribing, as an additional rule for the
Senate, sitting as a Court of Impeachment, that,
in impeachment proceedings, the presiding offi-
cer shall be addressed as "Mr. President," and
that all papers submitted to theSenate, so sitting,
shall be addressed to theSenate. Mr. Drake said
that the Senate at the inauguration of the
impeachment trial had witnessed an ex-
traordinary nroceeding, when counsel for
the President had been addressing the presiding
officer as "Mr. Chief-Justice," and the managers
on the part of the House as "Mr. President;" the
President'sanswer to the summons was Address-
ed to the " Chief Justice." Mr. Drake character-
ized this as an attempt to ignore the Senate. His
resolution was objected to and went over.

The Senate has under consideration this after-
noon the bill appropriating money for the Na-
vajo° Indians of New Mexico.

The Department off Walrucsia.
tdpecipl Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIINGTbN, March 20.—An incorrect state-
ment has gone forth to the effect that Walrcessia
has been created a separate military department.
The fact is that the Department of Columbia,
to which Walrnssia was attached, bas been sub-
divided, making three departments instead of
two in the Military Division of the Pacific, and
Gen. Jeff. C. Davis has been assigned to the com-
mand thereof, according to his brevet rank.

Changes of laintaryCommands•
Deepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l

WASHINGTON, March 20.—1 t is stated here this
afternoon, upon apparently good authority, that
Gen. Gordon Granger wtll be ordered to assume
command of this -District, in place of Gen.,
Emory, who is to be ordered to a new com-
mand. General Hancock is expected to ar-
rive here this afternoon, and the state-
ment . gains credit that he will be or-
dered to assume command of the Department
of the Atlantic, headquarters to be in this city.
Very little business is being done in Congress to-
day. The House is debating the Miscellaneous
Appropriation bills.

The Trial of Jeff. Davie.
D. .a • ,er.l v • B

WASHINGTON, March 20.—The farther post-
ponement of the trial of Jefferson Davis from
March- 14th to--May-4th-will--be-officially-- an-
nounced within a day or two. This change, it is
stated, is rendered necessary by the fact that the
new term of the Court commences on May 4th,
and the time intervening between Matth 14 and
May 4th is not considered sufficient to try
this case. Hence the Government has made a
furtherpostponement of the trial.

Sentenceof Murderers.
[Special to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin, by.Frank,

lin '1elegraph Company.]
• HARTFORD, March 20.—1 n the Supreme Court,
to-day, in the trial of Brooks and Henry for the
murder of Mr. Bradley, the jury returned a ver6
diet of guilty of murder in the second degree.
Tie Judge immediately sentenced theai to the
Stateprison at Weatherstild for life.

Nominations by the President.
!Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIINGTON7 March 20.—The President sent
the following nominations to the Senate this
afternoon: Thomas P. Plants, U. S. Attorney
for the Southern Districtof Florida;John S. Watts.
Cnief•Jnelice of New Mexico; Peter A. Cullen,
of New Jersey. Assistant Surgeon in the Navy;
J. 0. P. Burnside. Second Auditor of the Trea-
sury, in place of B. French; JohnR. Drabell, As-
sessor of Internal Revenue in West Virginia;
E. II Smith, Collector of Internal Revenue for
the First District of South Carolina; W.E.
A.:EeEFor of InternalRevenue for the Tenth Dis-
trict of Illinois; Monroe A. Blanchard to be Pen-
SOD Agent at Portland, Maine; W. M. Daily,
Lonsiana, Receiver of Public Moneys
for the District of New Orleans;
Augustus L. Chase to be a Commodore in the
Navy; Charles 11. B. Caldwell and 41. K. Daven-
port to be Captains in the Navy; Oscar F. Stan-
ton and Bushrod B. Taylor to be Commanders in
the Navy.

From Washiuuton.
WAsniNtiroiv, March. N.—Professor Gamgee,

cf the Albert Veterinary College of London, now
on a visit to this country, appeared, at. the re-
quest of several prominent agriculturalists, be-
lure the agricultural committee of the House of
Representatives, this morning, and submitted

• ,t m tof ...the.sesult.... of an investigation_
he has been making into the losses o
horses and cattle in the service of the United
States by contagious diseases, and the proper
means to prevent it. His figures, carefully pre-
pared,.shiiii,d an annual -loss of- domestic But-
LI/ MS, by Mole, of over $100;000,000. Of this
amount he was convinced that $50,000,000 might
be saved by proper precautions. His remarks
were listened to with much attention, and it is
probable that the commission will procurefrom
him some recommendations for general publica-
tion.

Major Burnside, of Illinois, a soldier dUring the
late war, from the Hon. E. B. Washburne's
district, was to-day nominatedlolhe Senate 'for
Second Auditor of Treasury, In place of E. B.
French.

Major Burnside is a near relative of General A.
E. Burnside, Governor of Rhode Island.

The.Presidentalso sent to the Senate the fol-
lowing nominations: Walter E. Garin, Assessor
of Inicrnal Revenue for the Tenth District of II-
lino16; Homer G. Plants, U. S. Attorney for the
Southern District of Florida; John G. Watts,
Chief Justice of the Territory of New Mexico;
M. C. Blanchard, Pension Agent at
Portland, Maine; William M. Daily, to be Re-
c. iccr of Public Moneys at New Orleans; E. P.
Smilb, Collector of Internal Revenue for the
First District, and John R. Decobell Assessor of
Inter' al Revenue for the Second District of West
Virginia.

XLth Congress---esecond Session.
_ WA6IIIN47TON, March W.

NATF.—TheCjiairniartlaid before the donate d me.
l!nllinproppttionloTrevtirinctlie lovoesion--..-., olt _

- ring the 0....
th-lt— sheippi fer. Referred to Committee on Cont.
coerce.

Alt. Sumner (Miaas.) presented a petition of colored
nun in various parts of Delaw toc,. asking to ho secured
.in. tl t ir,„ritthts. 40440. that,.it ba rafarra4 .to .the
Judiciary (Anniittee.,

Idr. Saulsbury (Del.) said that the petitioner presented
Yet tird t y from the town in whichhe live 4 (Ceorgotowe)
and ft uo Milton, were all in one hand writing, and not
one of ti em signed by the men purporting midgets then
Itopf l ouse that those who lived amour them, had

nofer beard anything of the outwit Wes alleged to be
inat:lced on them, Seine persona had got a 114 of their
non re and attached them to the petition. 110 objected
to the reference.

Mf.i. mirrorsold behadrecelyed the Petitions 1wmail,
in lit usual umnnsr of receiving petitions, and being re-
epretty! In their character, he had, presented them in the
line of his. duty. .eie was his habit. .He had nu•
dcrett•ed, _, tr, tn . eiptr sources, that the' colored
CitiOt Ka of DA lawsto were deaphilegi; 'of their rights
at,atr the Civil glialkht, bill., nu.. have hot the
Creatright given them 11/3 er 040angAtitnit op of ,autTrage.
fieread tile p, .',o9edll3,he 0 0 11100UTIRbald ft IMlmingbm.
Dei„ of the monktmPert all the Peiitlelle.and WO remiadod
them tbsittho. COlored, Puente or Delatrire bpd been do,
frond Of 0 oPOOril to'learn tO toad 04 wiite,

ir, eoni.bott, oPtire ,:wbwrittht"lorsuf dr oole4to the
relored citinette. tti- tvfnftr:Ttnore thal of Indians.
Senatorsshould CAO oat ,lno frettl'the tram eyesbe"
fora,/hel.ol,liloit tOglnli., ~ .Pte Ong Of _ ose at otboro.eiK aonoctn. (IA privy* Weeibleted in th ,Jrrithtamerefully. Are msg. =AI 0 -Dn-the Judielarg
tWirmilikeco tracti TopiatjairO into tto'itilttututteity

'9% thePe titiON., APO) by. , ; , '',i

Mr. Edintinds (Vt.) moved to take app thebill regulating
the presentation of Dille to the President encliticreturn'of the game.

Mr. Drake (Ile) desired to have. a new
matterof impeachment'takenup end'dispelled or WoreMonday nest. '

Deread it as folk:rent •
-When the Renate is sittil moon the Letitia an int,

pesebraant. the preeiding err liben be addsair as
Mr. President, and all papers 'submitted by Sher .
'party, which in their nature should be add •
in • terms to' the tribunal, shall be to it , • 0esate---11e—referred to the- lact—ttrist—r,
the last session of the Senate • idttina, Ott,. the,
trial of impeachment conneelfor the President
the pmeiding officeras "Mr. Chief Justice,"
Managers addressed him as "Mr. President.„ 4•••••also had the extraordinary spectacle of a paper
by the President, entering his appearance, addressedter ;tt e Chief Justice.

Mr. Johnson(Md,i suggested that there was a enealleda-beforethe Senate.
Mr. Drake said he was giving reasons why the billshould notbe taken up.. lie held it tobe theduty ofthe

Senate to maintain its character as a Senate and thecharacter of its presiding offi cer when'sittingon the Mak
of impeachment.Mr.•Dendenton (Me.) argued that his bill relating to a
treaty with the NaVIOC! Indians should be taken up, bay-
ing that unless something is done aeon the Indians now
assembled to meet the Peace Commissioners would die.home and resume the war.lie hoped thebill wouldbe passed immedlaiet.r.The motion of Mr,Edmunds was lost.Mr. Feesenden (Me.)introduced a bill to allow s draw-back in articles need In the construction of 'remelt. Laid
on the table.- • .

Mr. Drakethen offered bin rule, given above.Severalobjections being made onthe Democratic, side..t wtnt over.. • •
Mr. „Howard (Mich.), from the Committee on the

Pacific Railroad, Introduced a bill regulating thefiling ofrecords ofrailroad companies. Laid over.Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented a petition inlayer of theInternational copyright law, signed by,the Professore ofthe Colombia College Law School and others. Iteferredto the Joint Committee OnLibrary.
Menem—Mr.?dungen (Ohio) presented • memorialthe agents of the Choctaw Indians, Inking that the east.

ern boendary line of the Choctaw territory be ran andestablished in accordance with the treaty stipulations al-ready existinst.Mr.O'Neill (Pa.) presented the resolutions of the Ex.
ecutive Committee of the Notions' (AIM of Philadelphia.;;
commending the course of the House of Representatives
on impeachment, and expressing the hope that it will be

tried by the Senate withoutunnecessary &lay
Mr. Boutwell (Maes,),from the ImpeathmentiManagere,

retorted the follawing resolution:
Row red. That on the day when the Senate shall meet

for the ti al of the President on the articles of impeaeh-
reent exhibited by the House of Representatives the
House, is Committee of the W hole; will attend with the
Managers at the Bar of the Senate. at the hoer named
for the cimreencement of the proceedings.

Mr.Wosd (N. Y.) asked whether the roolution waste
be understood as meaning that the House should remain
in the Senate Chamberduring the trial. .

Mr. Boutwell said ho did not understand there wasany
compuision,except whatrested on each member by hie
own sense of propriety.

Mr. Wood--'There will be no semitone of the MOnellpending the trial.
TheSpeaker—There will not be under this resolution

while the trial is pending.
Mr. Jenekee(IL 1..) inquired whether It Was to be en.

del stood B. at the House shouldLot transact any business
during the days of the trial.

Mr. Boutwell—Yee, during the hours of the trial. My
undereanding le that the House does not adjourn, hut
willreturn to this Chamber.

Mr. Jenckes suggested an amendment to the resolutieri.,.'
providing that on the days of the trial the Ileum will meet •
at 11 o'clock, so as to have a morning hour.

Mr. Washburn° hoped that would notbe agreed to. It
wouldbe utterly impossible for the committem to get'
along with theirbusiness if the House were to meet Itt 11.
o'clock.

Mr. Boutwell declined to accept the amendment. It
would be presented to the House itself.

Theresolution wasagreed to.
The Speaker appointed Messrs Butler, Lawrence (Ohio),

and Burr as the House conferees on the Pension Atrpro-
proprieties' bill, the Senate conferees being Senators
Grimes. Edmunds and Hendricks. The point in dispute
is relative to the Naval Pension fun&

Mr. 11111 (N. J.) introduced a bill to provide for an'
American line of mail and ensigi ant passage steamships
between New York and one or more knropean porte.
Referred to the Post-office Committee.

Mr. Waelibume (Ind.)from the Committeeon Naval
Affairs, reported the bill to equalize the bounties of
soldiers. satins and marines. Ordered to be printed and
recommitted.

Mr. Pike iMe.), from the Committee on Naval Affairs,
reported a bill to amend certain acts relative to the Navy
and Marine corp. Orderedto be printed andrecommit-
ted.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
liAttuseve. March 20, 1848.

SENATE.—The followingbills were introduced:
Mr. Connell, one for the relief of the estate of William

Colibett ; also, one incorporating the American Mining
Company for the United States and-Mexico.,'

Mr. Lowry (Rep.). of Erie, offered the following:
Beeolved, Thatthe Attorney•Oeneral is herebyreenestedto obtain from the Clerks of the Vow! of Quarter See-

alone, of Common Pleas and Oyer and Terminer, of
Philadelphia, and from the Inspectors. Superinten-
dents and Clerks of all prisons in said cotinty,a
true, full and accurate list of - all persons who -
have been convicted in raid Courts' and committed In said
edemas for the terms of imprisonment. which terms have

--been-remitted, commuted et- pardonedout - bY theJeldgee--
of said Courts.,and toreport the same to the Senate,de-
tailingthe amount of the time for which each of theaid
sentences his been shortened, and to give such otherne-cessarylegal information as will prevent the abuse of
such pardoning power, add mutest any remedyl that
would be necessary in theirjudgrnent, to midst. inthe ad-
ministration of justiceIn this particular,

Mr. Connell said that the decision of the Supremo
Court had already settled this question. •

Mt. Lowry declared that there had been a monstrous
wrong done by these Courts, which had been covered rip.
Judge Allison

by
said that the power claimed by the

Courts was indispensable, and it was now proposed to
' -lacetinfn ifsuch wasthefact. .

air. Connellrepeated that the Supreme Court had al-
ready decided this matter, and, the: dote, the resolution-
was useless.

Mr. Lowry said that the Attorney-General believed'
there should be somefurther legieLation.

Mr. Davis said there was no earthly use in passing the
resolution.

illr. Lowry wanted to know exactly how long the abuse
had existed. one if it had been asbad as suggested, even
to impeach the Judges, although this was not the point
aimed at by the reeolution, lie. believed a great wrong
had been geing on which would astonish the peeple whom
it was laid hare.

Mr. Wallace said the information could do,no harm.
he resolution passed by settle twee vote. _

Mr. Connell moved to reconsider the vote by which the
Senatebad defeatedthe bill extending the term of°Mee
of Philadelphia assessors. Mr.Connellsaid that they had
faithfully at tended to their duties.

Mr. Ridgway opposed any extension of their term.
They had heed elected for three yearn, at a eatery of dMI.
which had a.iterwbrds been raised by the Legi•lature to
dW. If they wished to continuo In office all they had to
o was to secure a renoutluat ona which. if they were

good er they could, of course. u. inetymine out of
eveiy hundred people to Philadelphia were opposed
to any e xteurion of th.irterm by lorislative enactment,

Thebill Ns us defeated—Ayes 7: nocell.
An act in relation to Willow Grove avenue was

galled up by Mr. Connelland passed.
Adjourned until 9 P. hi., Monday
Ilonsit—Spenker Davis called up a sepplomebt to the

act theorem ating the Keystone Homestead Company.
Passed.

Mr. Mann, of Potter, asked a suspension of the orders
for the considers.' ion of the Sematsjoint resolution, ap.•
proving the aerial of Congress in passing the resolution
for the imp' a element of Andrew Johnson, nud endorsing
the course of P. M. Stanton, in refusing tc obey an Illegal
orle r. Itemthirds refused to suspend the orders.

hornas Mu lei from the Committedon Municipal Cor-
rntli4De, reported an act to repeal .ho act authorizing
the el.' Antnient of Commissioner of Paving Stones in

Mice hia.
The fallen irg bills were read in place:
Mr..lonce, a further supplement to an act revising the

chatter of the municipal corporation of the city of Read-
ing.

Mr. Espy, of Crawford,an act to provide for the erec-
tion of a tic wcounty out ofparte of Crawford, Venango
and Warren countice, to be called I'etroleum,being bill
plainer In its provisions to the one now pending in the

_NITare.
Mt. Linton. of Cambria,an act laeorporitliiMe o no-

town and Somerset Railroad Conipauy.- Mr. Arington& of Lancaster, an act for the better &CCU-
rity of steam•boilers and for the protection of lifo•froin
explosion of steam-boilers; also. an act aurhoriaing the
State bonne' Schoolof -the Seoond Markt, Millersville.
Lancaster county, to borrow money to the amount of
115 WO,

Mr. McMiller (Dem.), ofMontgomery, a fnrther supple-
ment to the act erecting the borough of Norristotrn, an-
thoriain the construction ofwater works. and providing.
for the election ofa Water Commissioner.

Mr. Beans. of Bocki, an act incorporating the Phibidol.
dila and Delaware itivor Railroad Company. Laid on tne
able.Subsequently Mr. Joeepha (Deat), of Philadelphia, said

this bill was of great importance. and should be properly .
referred to the Committee on It‘ilroads. He moved a •
reconsideretion.of,the vote by,which the.bill.telte Paid on..
the table. • '

Mr. Beans opposed the motion; "and Mesars.."Adaire„
Thorn. Kkekner, Josephsand tlong,all of Philadelphia..
favored the motion to reconsider.

Messrs. Marsh. of York Chslfant, of Montour, and'
Jones of Berke, sustained Mr. Beans. • • • •.' •

Mr. Beeps then moved an indefinite postpatatiment of
the motion toreconsider. 'Agreed' to. -• •• • - -

Mr. Foy (I,:ep.). a atipvienient to the get hieorporating
Philadelphia, anthorlzing t'euncil cottanitteeo to 1,•°.,0
stilimenas for witneseee, and to require their attendance
by attachment.

Mr. Watt, 011(1 incorporating the Fifteenth Ward Alll6O-
-ofPhiladelphia.' • • • - •

Mr. Bull (Dem.), ofPhiladelphia, an aet to repeal the
fourth section of•an act to alter,and canoed the HeVtt,ILI
ads lecorporat ng the city of PitiUdclphia,to abolish the
calico of itreorder of said city, --

Mr. Ford (Rep.). of Allegheny, an act to provide
for the am:ointment of an . inapector of hides and calf
ad< i I.l@ In and tor the city.of Philadelphia.

Mr. Thorn asked the linanimetui consent of the ninth ,

to put upon its pupas o' in act authorities the Counals of
Philadelphia to appropriate, certain grounds fora public
Park. ••,

Mr.MeGituils, of Pilladelphia. objected.
1he followieg hills on their third reading, were con.

sidercd : An set providing for the aupoln ,mentof an in-
spector of illianinatiug gas and gee metre*. and fog the
protection of t re anufacturer and commuier of gas.

Mr. Bull's amendment, amounting to a anhet,tute, ,and
allow ing.esorbitant gas bills to be coutested, was offered..

Mr. abarn 011108,d the amendment ' •
' )3Y'r"2"4ll•4ol4eat the ." et it'lltata wherever' it oe.

.eurredin the bill, wog stilekewo.t fhtni-cirdittinipthe
provbfons of the bill to P. (ladelplala

Mr MAN Elibi.titute was rejected—yeas ali,,,, ,Agys 44.
Memo, Ito)/ Mcnit nis. Michael Mifflin and 'Thomas

'l4trillltt- of Philadelphia;voted-In favor of thertathatitntA,..
Nesere. Aeolic, Clark, Fey. Boleate, liettArezter,Stokes.Sub; rs. Thorn, Watt and Davis, -

-
voted ac ainet the onbkituto of Mr. Ball •

g4,•,. ,flio;res eubatrtute fur the 9rlsigud pillcam posed
. ,

film
Thi.lilll tif::iugrural property in Philedelettle" half

It orid,a of cityproperty was rood.
Dir. ), of Philadelphia. moved ftredotedderntionof

Dir. Witham :r amendment. waking the IttattOr rettdeet to
the, consort of Couuelle• I)"l4lull,W±aa dl4fgrfed..,tu, and the
till ',owe d finnLy. • '

I:t ireorporatly; flea Atertiroe pourefee' pompftny
pbbred - ,

hr Beek. of Centro; otfeild thefotterfrinitbilt
ef7FIONt )40 it tuatted Sze.: Theirthe •-vittagee .of

y ebore, , towns-pin totud,Poittdatarri in thete'io•
tY of IYeeelin4-hefpnd they are horeler teeoreqfitott into

eify.fQ ho 1;01-&tee Cityof tholfeed:
/We. rt. Prot Etter ttertile, Berland Jetepho and (largo

nnordale keYttpveinted eoromitelonero to ascertain and
Wide tr ii hoots daxles of said tOy.or.o-a' INKthesAld •tAtY tie otrWeeted to the 47"1"4revltionfold tonfkitlonaef,ttto vroeo Cbitrter„
114dioerned.entii.V4Votoot, Dfonftrty evenfotre'Y


